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1-DAY RURAL DRAMA 
SCHOOL TO BE HELD 

HERE DECEMBER 12
Kloyil County's first Buml Drama 

School will be hold in the Andrew* 
Ward School gym next Haturday, 
December 12. Hour* act for the pro. 
gram arc 10 Saturday morning until 
4:30 in the afternoon.

The Bural Drama School ia spoil, 
•ored by the County Recreation As- 
aociatiou through Mia. 8. M. Lester 
of the Boaeland community. A cti
vities of the achool will be under tho 
direction of Mr. and Mra. Ed Holmes 
of the Sandhill community i . T. C. 
Society, Mr. and Mra. Ilolmea are 
widely known throughout this sec. 
tion for their work in the P. T. f , 
club and the achievem ents of tha t 
body in the Sandhill community.

The main subjects which will ap 
pear on the program for discussion 
and what compoaea the major part 
of the ac tiv ity  for the day are: Com
m unity Singing, Values of Commu
nity  Drama, How to Produce a Play, 
Lawa of Acting, Suggestions to g it 
people to A nticipate, 13 S tork Buies 
of Acting, How to Organise Your 
Community to get ready to present 
plays, How to trade plays, How to 
P. T. C. Society of Sandhill operates, 
How the P . T. C. Society of the 
Sandhill community has made over 
$1000.00 in five years of operation 
in th a t d istric t. The Sandhill P. T. 
C. Society will te ll w hat it hai 
bought for the community with the 
p ro fits made from the play presen ta
tions and will show Isiw every com
munity can do the same.

Mr. Ed Holmes, prom inent P. T. 
C. leader in the Sandhill community 
states, "We stress community plays 
for they are w hat we believe in. Wo 
stress the P. T. C. Society of Sandhill 
for it seems to be an ideal organiza
tion for a lively community and will 
get the money for your community 
undertakings.”

Discussions will be made during 
the school for the day of games and 
stun ts for recreational purpose* and 
during the acbool a  number of these 
games will be played to get the ones 
partic ipa ting  to become acquainted 
w ith each other.

All persons tak in g  the Bural 
School Drama course are requested 
to  bring a notebook and pencil with 
them in order to  tako note* on the 
procedure and discussions for the 
day. Much valuable inform ation 
may be obtained and carried  back to 
the home community by the repre
sentatives a t the the Bural Drama 
School.

Four persons from each community 
are  requested to be in a ttendaace to 
represent the community at the 
school. These four persons are to  be, 
one Wfomen's Homo Demonstration 
Club member, preferab ly  the recre
ation director for the year 1932; one 
of the Community School teachers, 
p referably  one tho men; in addition 
to  these two one young man and one 
young lady should be in attendance, 
th e  above named persons are merely 
Suggestive according to Mr. Holmes, 
director, but the four best adapted to 
tb ia  work should be asked to repre
sent the community.

All communities interested and 
having mnde their selection of their 
fou r representatives are asked toinail 
a  card  to Ed Holmes, Bural Drama 
Behool director, in order th a t he may 
make hi* plana ami how many may 
be in attendance a t the achool.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Holmes received 
tra in ing  on the Bural Drama School 
work under Mr. Jackson of the 
N ational Beereation Aasociation who 
conducted a school in Plainvicw  in 
November of last year. They also 
attended a four day and night ses
sion school conducted by Mr. Knapp, 
of tha N ational Beereation Aasocia- 
tion i nCanyon during March of this 
year.

Mr. and Mr*. Holmca have been 
associated w ith the Sandhill P. T. 
C. Society aiace the origin of tha t 
organisation and nre well qualified 
and experienced to direct the Bural 
Drama School.

Miss M artha Faulkner, county 
home dem onstration agent, and Price 
Scott, county achool superintendent, 
a r t  lending the ir support to the 
achool and favor the work being 

A |  done by the P. T. C.
Foundations will be laid a t the 

B ural Drama School for an advanced 
t  course in dram atics which will be 

b 'ough t to Floyd county by Mr. 
^  K napp from March B to  11. The 

Bural Drama School must b» held at 
th is  time in order to enable tho 
communities to prepare fo r Mr. 
Knapp's visit

COUNTY AGENT 
ATTENDING SHORT 
COURSE AT LUBBOCK

Miss M artha Faulkner, county 
home dem onstration agent went to 
Lubbock yesterday where she ia a t 
tending a two day landscape short 
course. Home dem onstration club 
agents from this d is tric t are alao a t
tending the course.

Study of various kinds of shrubs, 
lawn making, shade tree p lanting  and 
other topics will be made during the 
short course.

Miss Faulkner will probably return  
here later tomorrow afternoon.

DISTRICT SANITARY 
ENGINEER MAKES IN

SPECTIONS HERE
H. E. Hargis, d is tric t sanitary 

j engineer, with the S tate H ealth De
partm ent made inspections in this 
city during last week. Mr. Hargis 
inspected the Floydada dairies and 
the Floydada W ater Huppiy system 
and Sewage Disposal plant.

Mr. Hargis sta ted  th a t lie found 
the City W ater Supply System and 
Sewage Disposal System in good 
condition and operation.

In regard to the Floydada dairies, 
Mr. Hargis made th is statem ent. 
'Floydada dairies a^c in fair shape, 

considering th a t they havo had no 
incentive to produce better milk as 
tin- city has never enforced the milk 
ordinance which was passed several 
months ago.

“This milk ordinance which bad 
for its purpose the grading of sweet 
milk and cream, sold in the city  of 
Floydada, would grade the dairymen 
according to their sanitary  facilities 
und their ability  to produce clean 
milk.

“ It is essential th a t during times 
especially such us we have now, 
when everyone is economising, to 
have milk and milk products which 
are free from any contam ination and 
auy chance of causing disease to  the 
public. The people should be urged 
to inspect the dairy  where they gel 
their milk and buy only from those 
dairies which have tuberculin te s t
ed cows and which are m eeting m ini
mum requirem ents of sanita tion .”

C. S. LOWRY DIED 
SUNDAY FUNERAL 

HERE YESTERDAY
Funeral services were conducted 

Monday afternoon at two o'clock for 
Charles Sperry Lowry, age 85 years, 
who died Suuday night a t the home 
of his daughter, Mrs. J . A. Grigsby, 
of Floydada. Bites were said by 
Bev. 1’. D. O'Brien assisted by Ucv. 
U. W. Tubbs, from the J . A. Grigs
by home a t tilS South Main Street.

Mr. Lowry waa a long resident of 
this county and was woll known over 
th is section. D eath came ss n re 
sult of pneumonia a fte r n week'e 
illness. Deceased was born August 
14, 1840, in Tennessee, was m arried 
to M argaret Cardwell in 1867. Mrs. 
Lowry died last January . Mr. and 
Mrs. Lowry bad been residents of 
this city and couuty for 25 years.

Deceased is survived by two chil
dren of the immediate fam ily, Mrs. 
J . A. Grigsby of th is city  and J .  A. 
Lowry who resides east of town. A 
number of other relntivee alee sur
vive.

Interm ent waa made in the Floyd- 
ada Cemetery w itb F. C. Harmon in 
charge of the arrangem ents.

---------------

LOCAL MAGNOLIA 
DEALERS ATTENDED 

DISTRICT MEETING
H. O. Cline, manager of the M ag

nolia Service Station and C. W. Ginn, 
wholesale Magnolia agent, attended 
a d istrict meeting of Magnolia deal
ers at 1’lainview last Thursday ava
iling.

The meeting waa ealled a t 6:30 
o’clock at the Hilton hotel w ith 20 
dealers from towns in this d istrict
present.

Round table discussions on collec
tions, soliciting, service and the T 
Point Magnolia W inter service were 
bad. The meeting was presided over 
by Mr. Norman d istric t agent.

Entrance fee to the aehool will b« 
41.00 whirh may bo obtained na tha 
community wishes.

Floyd County's firs t Raral Drama 
School la expected to  bs •  success 
and many of tho eom aaaitioa  ora as- 
pecled to ha

When a D ollar Goes Farthest By Albert T. Reid
POULTRY SHOW 

WINNERS ARE TO BE 
AWARDED RIBBONS

ASSOCIATED CHARITIES
SELECT COMMITTEEMEN IN

MEETING YESTERDAY
COUNTY COUNCIL 

MET IN ALL-DAY SES
SION SATURDAY

The Floyd County Home Demon
stration  Council met in au all-day 
session in the couuty court room Hat. 
urday, December 6. The meeting was 
railed to order by Mrs. Carl Me. 
Pheraon, council chairman, a t 10 
o'clock. Regular routine business 
sessions were held until 12:30 o’clock, 
a t which time the group waa ail- 
juurued for luuck, which waa fu rn 
ished by each council member pres
ent bringing a dish.

In the afternoon session, the meet 
ing waa ealled to order a t 2 o’clock 
a t which time Mrs. Carl McPherson 
expressed hat pleasure of eerving as 
county council chairman for the past 
year. Mrs. McPheraon then in tro
duced the following officere to the 
council:

Chairman, Mrs. C. A. Cnffee, An
telope club.

Vice Chairman, Mra. Webb Tay
lor, Fairm ount-Edgin club.

Secretary and trsaaurrr, Mra. W. 
M. Knight, Sandhill home dem onstra
tion club.

Parliam entarian, Mra. A. R. H an
na, Sandhill.

A fter the introduction t ■ the club, 
Mre. C. A. Caffee, new chairman 
took the ehair and proceeded with 
the meeting and the following pro
gram wa* rendered:

Roll eall, “A G ift I Would Like t -  
Receive.”

Bible Chapter, Mre. Will Snell, 
Blanco Club.

Suggestions for Christmas E n ter
tainm ent—Mrs. Ed Holmes, Sandhill 
club.

Christmas Suggestions, Mrs. Jack 
Folley, former home demonstration 
agent.

“The Season of Yule,,- Mrs. S J . 
I.a tta , Campbell club

T hirty  one members, representing 
12 club* were present for the instab 
latioa service* and making plans for 
the ensuing year of elub work.

Tke meeting Haturday waa the an 
nual all-day meeting at which time 
the installation service* for new 
officers ia hald and plana made for 
tho coming year. Sessions were ad 
journad at 5 o'clock.

BORN -T o  Mr and Mra. ra y  
Maaey, of Midland, Texas, Sunday, 
December 6, a daughter, named Mary 
Ella.

Kannatk Cmbereon of Hot Springs, 
New Meaiee, viaited over tho week 
ead w ith fr iw d a  her*.

The Associated Charities of Floyd- 
ada, in a joint meeting of representa
tives from churrhct, school organiza
tions, local organizations and rural 
schools, held yesterday afternoon at 
the Chamber of Commerce of fire  
here, formulated plans and selected 
committeemen for the coming year 
of charity  work in this section.

Rev. Claude Wingo, pas.or of the 
First Christian Church was appoint
ed tem porary * hair in an by a vote of 
those assembled and called the m eet
ing to order by stating  the purpose 
of the sessions.

Edd Brown Report*
Edd Brown, eouimitteemau secre

tary  of the Assoriat-d Charities, was 
called by Bro. Wiugn chairman, to 
make the report on accomplishment* 
of the Asociatcd chaintie* since its 
organization here. Mr. Brown stated 
th a t since the organization of the 
Asociatcd Cl arities in Floydada on 
December 23, 1929, tha t the total 
collections made wu» 4528.50. This 
amount was collected as part of an 
assessment which was made to be 
paid quartet Iv. Only one assessment 
was neeesaary to take care of nu 
mediate conditions and the amount, 
4528.50, was collected of the eight 
quarterly  assessments whirh were 
made.

Of this amount 4329.26 was paid 
out to help the charity cases until 
in June at which time charity work 
was not done due to the harvest and 
available work to be done. The bal- 
am c c f 'He Associated Charities 
funds, 4209.24, wa* ia the Floyd 
County N ational Bank a t the time 
of its close. Mr Brown stated that 
riaim  had been filed for th is amount 
with the banking authorities. Mr. 
Brown further stated tha t in giv
ing charity help th a t every rase th a t 
came before the committee was care
fully investigated to find if  the per
son applying really needed help but 
th a t he knew that some of those help
ed were not worthy because they 
would not have worked had they had 
a chance.

After giving tb* report by Mr. 
Brown, the chairman called for a vote 
o f  acceptance whirh was given and 
the secretarial report waa accepted 
and approved as read.

Individuals present were then ask 
ed to  gi\ c their opinion a* to what 
nature the most serious needs of the 
people woo’d be this w inter. 8. W. 
Hose, secretary of the Chamber of 
Commerce, whirh has been tb* help 
dispensing agvnry for the past year, 
asserted tha t he did not believe th a t 
the needs L. th is immediate vicinity 

(Continued on Pag* Two)

BAPTIST WORKERS 
MEETING TO CONVENE 
IN CR0SBYT0N FRIDAY
The regular quarterly  meeting of 

the Floyd Couuty Baptist Associi- 
tion Workers, will convent Friday of 
th is week in an all day meeting 
with the F irst B aptist Church of 
Crosbyton. W eather conditions be 
ing favorable, 250 or more Baptist 
workers from Floyd, Motley, Croat', 
and Diekena counties are expected to 
be in attendance.

Featuring on the program for the 
day i* an address F riday afternoon 
a t 2.30 by a re turn  Missionary to 
China. This retu rn  missionary is 
touring the west on an educational 
tour and will be in the assvriation 
one day.

Many of the workers of the First 
B aptist Church of Floydada will 
very likely be in a tte n d a n t at the 
meeting.

Tho program for the day will be 
as follows:

Morning Session
10:00 Devotional, by Rc\ (1 W 

Tubbs of Floyd county.
10:15- Definition of Missions, 

Bev. 11. L. Burnham, W hileflat.
10:30 The Bible and the Missions, 

Rev. J . Mat Harder, Lake view
10:45 Some of our Missionaries 

from China.
11:00— Address by Returned Mis 

si(. nary from China.
12:00 Lunch V isitors furnishing 

own lunebee.
Afternoon Boast on

1:30—Women's Hession, and Ex 
ceutivc Board Meeting.

2:00— Address by Mrs. Lon V. 
Smith of Floydada.

2:80—Address by B.-tarned Mis 
tionary from China.

3:00—Adjourn.
W ith the exception of the ad 

dresses by the returned Missionary 
the program will be given by the 
Floyd eounty representatives.

EAST WARD SCHOOL
SHOWS ACTIVE MONTH

DURING PAST MONTH

The first grade had tw enty-tw o 
visitor* ia their room the past month. 
They are always pleased to have 
the parent* visit and invite them la 
come at any time during this month 
Tha following firs t grader* have 
had birthdays th is m onth: Georgia 
Cothern, Norma Ilemson, Genell P a t
ty , Edgar Bay Oound and L. R 
Robinson.

Carri* Lou and Toney Evelyn Max- 
ey have returned to echool after a 
v isit w ith relative* in Tennessee 
Tony Evelyn m ads an interesting 
ta lk  in her room about the trip  from 
Texas to Tenneaoee.

M arylin Seals and M ary Wilson 
Hicks made 100 In daily  work and 
touts the past month la spoiling.

According to 8. W. Rosa, local 
Chamber of Commerce secretary, only 
ribbon awards will be given wiuucr* 
in the Floyd County Poultry Mbow 
w hich will be held here December 17, 
18, 19. No cash prizes will be 
uwarded entrant wiuuers.

The |ioultry show ia under the 
supervision of Edwin lieald  of tho 
Floydada Hatclicry. A large num
ber of cutrauta from th is auction aio 
expected to Im- exhibited in the show 
next week.

176 TAX PAYERS USE 
SPLIT PAYMENT PLAN; 

$ 3 1 ,0 0 0  TOTAL PAID
------o------

According to reports received from 
C. M. M rcdtth, Floyd Couuty t*v 
collector, the la tte i part of last week, 
176 Floyd County tax payers used 
the spl.t payment plan to pay the 
first half of their taxes. Approxi
mate to tal collections for iho month 
of November reached the 431,009.99 
mark.

The Haut-i Fc and Deuver railroad* 
both used the split psyuieut plan in 
pay the firs t half of their current 
taxes. .Several of the local taxpayers 
alao took advantage of the Split pay
ment plan to pay their taxos.

48,000.00 to Common Schools
Approximately 48,000.<‘'‘ of the 

taxes collected will go to the common 
school d istric ts of Floyd county.

A general decrease in the tax pay
ments for the uiouth of December i* 
expected and tbe January  collections 
will be light compared with those of 
fotm er years, owing to the last half 
payments being deferred to June 30, 
1932. I  iidct the split-paym ent plan 
the firs t half of tho to ta l tax  was 
to be paid by the firs t of December 
and the rem ainder by June 30, 1932. 
TTiis plan cuables the tax  payer tu 
deferr paym ent of tho second half 
until June 30, therefore, the pay 
cuints during January  will be light.

"The tax collector's office does 
not aut it*ijmt <* nmrB than 50 jiFrci'in 
pavment of all taxes up to January  
31, 1R82/' \1. M eredith stated.

•Toll taxes may he paid without 
paying other property tax e s /’ Mr. 
Meredith fu rther said.

R. E. FRY AND FAMILY 
WILL ATTEND INSUR

ANCE CONVENTION
K. E. Fry, local agent for the 

Moutliwesteru L ife Insurance Com
pany, will leave tomorrow for Dal
las where he will a ttend  the annual
convention of the Houthwestern Life 
Insurance Company, which ia held 
there on Thursday, Friday and Hat- 
utday of th is week.

Mr Fry will be accompanied by 
Mrs, Fry and family. They have 
made plans to return  home Sunday

MANY FLOYDADA 
PEOPLE SEE LUBBOCK 

DEFEAT SANDIES
Several of the local football fane 

were in the large crowd which gath 
erod a t Tuch Htadiuin Thursday at- 
tcruoou tu sue the d istric t title  game 
bet w ecu the Lubbock high school 
W esteraera and the Amarillo Golden 
Handies, which the Westerner* won 
by n 7 to 0 score.

Among those attending from her* 
w ere: Mr. and Mrs. Glad Hand
glass, Mr. and Mrs. E. F . Nelson, 
Jack  Foliey, H erbert Hums, 
f ry , Terrell Loisn, Utho J t  
Judge Kcunulb Bain, Je  
Mis. A. T. Horn, Billy Jue Welsh, 
Miss Virginia Welch, Miss P atlye  
Looper, Miss i'auliue Bogurs, Mrs. 
W M lluughluu, Waldo iluughtou, 
Mis. J . M. Gaiubliu, Lowell Umub- 
lin, M anuu lieald , Mre. Leweli 
I homes. Mrs. J . A. Arwine, Wayne 

• 'ouud, Bev 1*. D. O’Brien, W. B. 
Hail, Ini' Wilson, Ernest Carter, 
Robert • nr tor, Miss C'larabelie Lar
i' i, Miss Mitdrod H tncklaad and 
others.

TEXAS PANHANDLE 
PLAINS POULTRY SHOW 

TO BE AT SLATON

DELEGATES RETURN FROM 
ANNUAL M EETINO OF

MASONS HELD IN WACO
------a

E. W. Henderson, delegate of the 
Floyd (Tty Chapter and Hal Hcott 
delegate from Blue Lodge in Grand 
Lodge of this city  returned Sunday 
from Waco where they attended the 
annual grand rhap tcr sessions which 
were held there.

Officer* elected for the coming 
year were: Joe W. Bender, Deniou, 
grand master; grand council, of the 
Koval am) Melect Masons. B. F. 
Huntsman, W inters, elected deputy- 
grand m aster; W. H. Telfair, Fort 
Arthur, principal work conductor; L. 
R, Conro, Gold! h waite, re-elected 
grand treasurer and T. M. B artley, 
re-elected grand recorder.

The grand chapter of Royal Arch 
Masons elected Hardy P e tty , Terrell, 
grand high priest, E. M Wood, An
son, deputy grand high priewt; J . 
Lee Zumwalt, Dallas,* grand king. 
George W. (Tam pitt, Galveston, 
scribe; L. R. Conro, G oldthwaite, 
grand treasurer and T. M. B artley, 
Waco, grand secretary.

C. L. Anderson and D. C. Lowe, 
represented the Lockney Chapter at 
the session*

K. W. Henderson alao viaited with 
relatives while in Waco.

.......»■ " ■
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bass and 

family visited with relative* here 
Hunday.

Tbe Texas Banhandlo-Plaiua sec- 
mid annual poultry show will be held 
a t Klaton Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday of this week. F ifty  counties 
of the Panhandle P lains era includ
ed in this groat organisation.

O fficers of the Panhandle Plain* 
Poultry bbow nre; P resident, Tay
lor W hit* of Taboka; J . O. Roberts, 
Uutau, vice-president; A. J .  l'nyue, 
Slaton show manager and secretary 
treasu rer; D. F. Eaton of Lubbock, 
and E. L. Hicks of lbnlou, nr* su
perintendents of the show. W. T. 
Hopper nud Mrs. J .  D. C hristian, 
prom inent Fluyd eounty poultry 
raisers nre uiemert of tke bonrd of 
director*:. Mrs. Christinn ia presi
dent of the Floyd County Turkey 
(Tub. tv W. Buss, secretary of the 

I Floydada Chamber of Commerce, la 
* on the publicity committee.
I The official* of tho association 

have already sta ted  th a t the Texas 
Panhandle-Plains section ia poten* 
t 'tally the “Egg Basket of tb s Honth- 
weat.” This association hopes th a t 
by holding the annual roginoal poul
try show, to aid m aterially  in a  quick 
icalizatiou of poultry raisers possi
bilities in th is industry.

Tbe associations! show should not 
iliscouiage the oignuixntion of local 
poultry shows nt various points over 
tin- plains hut should benefit local 
show* and stim ulate in terest in local 
exhibits.

In order for this show to bs a 
success it is necessary th a t poultry
f aisiTs fium all parts of this region
n onipnny or send their chickens or 
turkeys or both to tbe show as au 
• xhibii of tbia kind is educational a* 
well ae probitable.

Visitors are needed to  encourage 
tin exhibitors and i t  ia hoped th a t 
a great many Floyd county people 
w ill a ttend  this show, thereby show
ing their interest in tbe Floyd county 
> xhihitors who will be there.

The Hlaton sponsors of tb s  show 
will extend to any and all present a 
hearty  welcome and solicit tbeir fu ll 
eooperation.

O. Htsvena of D tmm ltt, viaited 
with frieuda her* ever tbe week sad.

REGISTRATION OF 
MOTOR CARS HELD UP 

LACK OF SUPPLIES
R egistration of motor vehicle* is 

being help up on account of neeas
sary supplies not being here nt the 
tax collectors office. I t  is thought 
by the county tax collector, how- 
ever, th a t registration will begin 
w ithin the next few days as th* 
highway departm ent has promised 
the necessary supplies in tbe next 
few days.

All applicants for commercial v e 
hicle* numbers will be required to 
weigh sueh vehicle* a t publle scales 
or furnish a ffidav it as to tbe weight. 
This is a new provision of a  law 
passed th is year.

All vehicles should not bs oper
ated during th* month of January  
mib-ss they are registered In th a t
month.

Pete Nelson was among the** a t
tending the Lubhock-AmarlUo ball 
game a t Lubbosk Tkursday a f te r
noon.

■........." - -

t
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The Floyd Co. Plainsman
of Bitch WMk

M. a .  OAT AMADOU. 
O V M r had Publlahar

AOVBUT1S1MO KATE* 
U tvaa on AypLceliua.

•O M O K 1PT IU N  PBlUDd
In Klo;d O M M j ll.AO
Oil laid* i ’lujra C« B ut; $HAK»

K tsreii M  aacoiid r lh -t m atter 
Ju ae  W, 1J , a t Hit- i t  wff.u* at 
F la ;d ad a , Taaaa, u 4 m  tho A rt of 

rrh  3 1S7V

NOTICE
t l j  w rv u v tia  > efl. vliuii ujmju th« 
rw la t ,  alaud.ug at ropBlatiuU j f  

hh;  pBfaoit, fuui ui eur^Kiittivu 
which a t ;  ay faa j tu the cultuuua 
of tha The > 'lo ;J C ount; t ’laiuauisu 
will bo glad!; oori ;t*d u|<oa ta 
baiag brought to tha a tta a tto a  vf 
tho pabliaher

LAKE VIEW NEWS
■ ' o------

L ake, tew, U H o u la r 7. I'bta cold 
weather la tauaiug a lot o f bug kill 
tag tha past fear d a ;a

Church aad tun .lay  arbool wan well 
attended Muuda; morning aad Sun
d a ;  Bight. Be*. Hard 
regular api»>iutinrat.

Mr a. W. T. M artin v tailed with 
Mrs. i 'laud I’a tto a  laat Ft Id a ; after 
nooa.

Tha gia -aught up with the aur 
pitta eottuu aa tha yard  aad haa nut 
giumwl aay for w a a  time until Krt 
d a ; aftaruoori.

Tom Hop|n*i ra ta laed  the firat of 
tha weak Hr ha* beea to trlm gtun , 
fur the paat week where Mr* Hop 
per waa ahipped for hartal Me tom 
her 27th. The ladiea of thia cum 
m ainly m e t  at tha Hopper twin 
Tharaday and cleaned up tk  rear 
lienee for U r Hopper'a return

Sever*! of the m arch  menitx- • 
mot la  the tT aad i 'a t to a  home S un 
day afteriMMin and had ung ing  aer 
eieea. Tho m oetiag waa for th r 
heBefit of graadpa and grandm a Eat 
U a. They have b een  attahio ta  a t. 
toad charek for m aclim *. The uug 
■ag waa oajoyed b ; ail and aa n 
vital io*» waa e ite a d rd  to com - back 
agtu a.

Bepor’< -.

CBMTEB NEW *

CaaWi, l»« r am bar 7 - Mr* B. (' 
Boaa apenl laat T harada; w ith her 
mot bar, Mr* U affee, of the Eair 
n ew  community

Miaa Efft* Noland apeat Moaday 
atght aad  Ttn*wta> wi tk Uiaa Vngi* 
Mae Doaaia

Mr aad U ra  H M M aakia* aad 
daagh te r. Uiaa Bwraion, apeat Uat 
W adnaada; w ith U r aad Ur* U c  
P n tw U .
> U elv ia  Boa* apaat Tharw ia; night
w ith Maatgowiei y
,  U r. aad  U ra A. A. Tahba aad
ia m ii ;  aad  Ur and Mr* l la / tn r  
and fam ily and Bev Vaughn took 
Sunday dinner with U r »l»d Mr* < 
r  Veneh and family

Utauoa U a tia e  Burn, i o ther,m  , 1  
f l a m  M »b* apeat Sundav w ith Mi»* 
Vlwla Ooltghtiy

T. U . Noland nnd Mr and Mr. 
Tom Noland made a  tr ip  to i n n  .l.n 
laat Wadnooday M m  T id Nulaad 
apaat tho d a ;  ta Tluiaviaw *i*ittag 
Bor parent*. U r aad  U ra  R K Cot 

L  D. Oollghtly. tkoaui* Apence aad 
Dale O arpeatar, (pent Hutorday night 
m Ptaiaviaw

Mr. aad Mra. tla ffc e  *,••■•.■ "u , 
d a ;  w ith U r aad Mr* B f  R ** 

Miaa Bffte Noland t.o k  Sue.li- 
dinner With Miaa tlo ia  Montgomery 

Miaa Bahv ‘’ook »i»,i.-d M<m M 
tlr  Lewtherman s*i,d*v

M ra Ola W arrea aod *■« *i 
Honda v w ith Mr and Mr* t 
Harkntioe and fam ili

U r. nad Mr*. A. J  Hwrk*b« »nd 
fam ily apeat Hwndav with Mr »nd 
M ra m U  Hurkatw*

U r. and M m i'au l Wiilmin* »nd 
fam ily and Mr and Mr*. Tom No 
land took ftuwdny dinner with Mi 
and U ra  T M Noland and fnmil 

Mtea Opal Hartael) open! the w 
end in the Lak*vi*w c o m m u n i t y  

Miaa Id lliaa King emited Sato 
d a ;  w ith  her parenta Mr and Mr* 
J. L. K ing of Floydnda.

Miaa Enla Hackobee spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mr and Mr* But I 
H aekabee.

ASSOCIATED CH A R ITIES
SELECT COM MITTEEMEN IN

M EETING YESTERDAY

(I'litiliiiucil Prom ! '.igc Ono) 
would In, u* great tin* year aa laat 
and tha t a t the prearnt tim e no uuo 
tu hia kuuw lodge in tlua community
waa needing immediate aaaiatance.

Thuw vxpreaaing upiniuna on the 
subject d a te d  th a t moat of the need* 
would Iks for fuel, light* and w ater 
and pi-rhop* mmic ueeil* of food anil 
clothing Dick O’Brien, paator of the 
f ira t Baptist Church, sta ted  th a t the 
f i r s t  Baptist Church would cooper 
ate in the utmost liotli a* a bod ; aad 
aa individual* to bring about better 
condition* through their help thia 
w inter.

U K. S trickland, city w ater *u 
petlu tcndent, nan! that the r i t ;  bad 

-on helping peruous needing w ater 
r the paat several mouth* and th a t 
e name service would be continued 

as far a* he knew Mr. Strickland 
also suggested tha t jM-rsona, who were 
physically able, be compelled to do 
umiv form of Inlior such aa w inking 
i,n the strcsS* aad other tasks in con. 
udcratlon for the kelp given them by 
Associated Charities.

Davis, co u n t; Bed Cross Chair 
suggested tha t all th a t were 

kouid be given some kind »f 
to p a ; for their help. 11' 

slat, d th a t 35,000.00 
io Bed Croa* in 
ir but th a t no 

was fur throw  
is. Mr D aria 
lh<- rural chan- 
, . . is t id  by the 

•ced to raise 
»nd th a t he be- 
,,uld take rare

r u  I
hi#  r u u n tv  l a s t  
further drouth r 
ng from hvadqt 

•t« trd  th a t tuMny 
y nvvders hud li

(I «J IUI t l o  II* o f  it A

Motion win intuit* nnd voted to ejf
l»»«*s the *|>|trev)attou of the Amo
eiated i'ha titiv s to the thfee loi'tuWfk 
of the central t ouimittee ; cmaituiig 
iu this city, for their work. K E 
Fry, W. Rdd Brown nod F.. 1*. Nelson
were the three members given thank* 
for their service.

The central working commUUc for 
tho coming year was selected folio* 
uig this motion. Htv. I*. 0 . O’Briou 
in Ado a motion that H. K Fry, Kdd 
Hr own and K. I*. Nelson, the three 
rem aining committeemen bo re- 
jH>iutcd and given au thority  to select 
two more men to k#l|> them* this 
motion was CArried And the throe 
men were named as cen tral com 
uiittecmen.

It was decided by those present to 
give the central comm ittee Authority 
to Appoint a solicitation committee 
to  get pledges for the coming year. 
These pledges to be made on a tpiar- 
ter year basis of a thousand dollars 
for the year. Mr. Brown, chairman 
of the ceutral committee, sta ted  that 
he believed $250.int would be suffi- 

ieat fund* to  help during this 
w inter. Th * rem aining $750.00 in 
pledges would be kept a t the d is
posal of the committee in case it 

as needed. AH plans for collection 
and other arrangem ents were left #o 
the central committee for form ula- 
la t ion

O. I*. Rutledge. Virgil Williams,

Mrs. Lon l>avis aud .Mrs. Oeo A.
I.ider was appointed to serve as a
solicitation co m m ittee and given au 
thority  to select assistants.

The m eeting was adjourned by a 
benediction by Rev. I. \ Smith, pn*. 
for of tin Eirwt Methodist Clnir*‘li,

- ---• O --*——■
HONOR ROLL EAHT WARD

SCHOOL
— n - ~

Mrs. igham*s room: Norma l>« ui-
iton, Genet I Hatty, Mary Francii 
Jones, Mary Francis Rhineliart, Lois 
liu rgett, Ueorgia Cot tier n, Marg.e 
Davidson, Watnia W ithers, Charlene 
I li-mias. It, i s! H iit»t a, Jam  * 

Thurman Hiahop, Hilly MeClung, Joe 
K enneth Lester, L. E. Robinson, J. 
Hargeut, Byran Collins.

Miss M cKinney’s Room R. tv Go- 
iigtitly, N elda Fagan, Lnvereue 
Handley, Norma Mae Harris, M ar
garet H olland, Margie Lee Hcott.

Mrs. llugh«‘s' Room. Emm it t Earl 
iliriaon, Hobby Jam es Eubank, Billy 
Hoy itrow n, Georg*' Fry Lider, D al
ton Jones, Dillon Fatteison, II. H. 
Ham*, T. W. Salisbury, V. F. Sw itrcr, 
Frank Biw-rner, Merna Beth Scott, 
•Jerry Sue Holland. Louis Mince, Lei
la Faye llieks, Geneva Seale, Lucite 
Hand. Faulinc Cantr« l. M argaret Mc
Kinney, Jean  Sims, Lanell Harmon, 
Mnrgie ( 'an tre l, \«la BoUe Davit, 
Kvslya W ithers.

Miss H am ilton’s Ro >m Ohn Wat

son, J r ., Adolph Burg«'tt, W. C. Bo-
ren, J r .,  Frice S*ott, J r .. L B .Mur 
tin , Billy Vearwoo*!, tlloria If asm - 
moods. Mary Louts* Tubbs, Saplo*
Ward, Willie Mae W hite, Dorris C«»L
lins, Jauniee Cothern, II B. Chut 
tieu, J r .

Mrs. Davis’ Room: Marilyn Henb*, 
H a r r y  Wilson Hicks, Thom use no Coi.

Among the Thauksgiv iug poems 
w ritten  by the fourth  grad*' w*« 
found several good ones aud want to 
print th is one:

I THANK THEE 
By ( Min W at so a, J r  

We thank th«e for na tu re’s flowers. 
And for th- m ouutaiu that t*»w» ra. 

I thank  thee for food and clothes 
And th is land the P ilgrim 's choar. 

1 thank thee for the Pilgrim ’s bold. 
Who came to th is land in days of 

old.
1 thank  thee for the flag that w avel, 

Over the land of the free and the 
home of the brave.

■ — ' — o  .... -

A lbert Grigsby, of Lubbock, was 
present for the funeral services of bis 
g randfather, C 8. I<owry yesterday.

- ........  ■ O ■■■“ ”

D FJrffe, 1. U  Roberts, J .  D. Good- 
join and others a ttended the t^uannh- 
Luhhock football game in Quanah 
Saturday.

P .r c r / /

built /<
20

777/77/f i / f / / /

ricommir 
3 0 S  l e t ,

I ^ t  Cavanaugh do vour printing.

YES: 20 IBS. for a FORD; 26 LBS.
.. .that# ore templet ®f Oenerol't 
air pretturee for the Dual-Balloon I 
than any other makel Exclutive conttruction alone o! 
th it amaiing reduction in a ir . . .  maket tha Gen- 
Dual-Balloon Blowout-Proof too. What a difference 
traction f«' safe winter driving . . . .  what a d if fe re n t 
comfortl Here it the tire you need note for tho month 
dangerous driving ahead. Come in . . . let ut demon:
. . show how llttlo it will cost to put a tot on you

/ / " -  l o o  p n

G E N E R A L
.*  • •  / 4 < » a ,m u o o n  ,

i
r
t
I

i
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»
r,

\
\
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1 1  R  I  S A

BARKER BROTHERS

w m i i n

LET THE FLOYD COUNTY PLAINSMAN PRINT IT.

id
hat **»0 .on
u a i i tv  t h i s  v 
l in g  t a  » ta l 
sue l a t e d  IB t

m- at* made b ; 
ilispenaiag i f  

food, rlo th ing 
ir, the greatest 

Mith the tra a . 
war* probablv 
la  these ease* 

i were made and 
uug winter, la  
re poaaible the 
iit'-d ta  helping

Claude Vt mgu ta hi* suggest
ated tha t ta  case* where boai- 

a or individuals had made 
o the Abvh-lated Charities, 
no* needing help aad  able 
k t«  be compelled to do to 
partlouate waga Ha fa r . 
d th a t those th a t needed 
eould wnrk te allowed to 

ret* of otherwise improve 
>-rtv is  re ta ra  for rh a r t t ;

lea rn ta tiee  of the 
le llerm ltt I'oet to 
ng. stated  th a t a* 
a rx service m m  
d go to th* Bed 
at tha t th* local 
m an ; of theui a* 

He also sta ted  
t <’haritiea eoald 

rvpeet th* legioa's fullest coopera
tion m the earning undertaking. Mr*. 
I. U Mathew* prrm deat of tha 
American A uailiar; endorard tha 
.tatraaent* made b ;  Mr Reagan.

Virgil William*, —v re ta r ;  of the 
Elovdsda R o tar; l  iab suggested a 
-lea . up ratnpaign a* a method of 
employing those given help and 
pledged tbs cooperation of th® H i. 
tarv Club tn b-■ Jp in .Asaociatcd 
< K s r itv  fw H r is i .

C tf i tn i  Comm i tu #  lU Isctcd

m e

| . i

If baby has
C O L I C

M O U irr BLANCO CHURCH 
a n n o i t n c b m t n t

Tho following t'hareh se rv ice*  -rill 
he bold a t Mount BUneo Mat or d a ; 
and  R en d av . D eeem ber 12 and  I > 

P reaching  .da to rda ; mghr a t 7 .in 
d ,n d a i  aehool duitd—y W 1" - mg , t 

I* o. m.
Prooehing a t II a m
B. T r .  t T •* •  P- m
Prwaehmg B en d a ; night a t 7 30 
• v e ry b o d ;  aordially  invited  to at 

toed  el) Ihaoe aerrlee*
■BY  O. W T I RBR. P»*ter

... ' ----------------- -

le y eo r p r te tlo e

Aod t  m ors RbornJ 
to always betto r for ;

- * - C c 7 Z 7 t c . v „ ' -

C A S T O R I A

DECEMBER
Clearance

T H E  ID E A L
Prices that arc within the reach fit every in
come. Our garments are recognized by

Q u a lity , S ty le ,

M a te r ia l A n d

W o r k m a n s h ip

There is no need to be perplexed over the

Christmas
List

C O A T S ,
D R E S S E S ,

M IL L IN E R Y

C H R IS T M A S  G IF T !
g l o v e s , p u r s e s , h a n d k e r c h ie f s ,
SCARFS AND MANY OTHER USEFUL AR
TICLES WILL BE FOUND IN OUR SHOP.

LINGERIE

BEAUTIFUL
GIFT
HOSIERY!

Sheer and service chif
fons. Also the small 
and large mesh in the 
new browns and off 
black.

SOMETHING 
PRETTY 
TO WEAR—

Is what every wife, sis
ter and sweetheart
loves.

Dainty, practical and inexj>ensive PAJAMAS 
to sleep in and lounge in, one and two piece 
models.

GOWNS
Gowns of pretty satin and crepe, lace and 

georgette trim.

R o b e s  o f  
S ilk , W o o l  

a n d  R a y o n

SLIPS, PANTIES, 

DANCE SETS. 

BANDEAUX AND 
WHAT NOT,

PASTEL
SHADES.

DO YOUR 
CHRISTMAS 
SHOPPING 
EARLY.

Miladies Specialty Shoppe
iddc u/ci r u  ______MRS. WELCH MRS. HORN

a *  Z M
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ANT ADS BRING RESULTS
B GROCERY AND MARKET 

’• Poultry, E gg. aud Crrain. 17tfo

fT P K W B IT R B  RIBBONS a t tb r 
AINMUAN Offioo.

TO TRADE Town Lota for ac- 
raagv or livo atock. W. M. Mass!*
k  Uro. 44-tfc

Lot Cavanaugh do /o u r Printing.

Magnolia Service Station
J WINTER PROOF Your Car with MAGNOLIA 

7-POINT Service.

H. 0 . CLINE, MANAGER

FOB BALE— Easy term s, rwb 
plains land, alao cotton land below 
Caproek. W. II. Maaaia A Uro. 44-tfc

Coma and trade with ua. You will 
always fiud  good tkiuga to eat ben'. 
Our M arket k  Grocery. 17-tfo

Let Cavauaugb do your job print 
mg. You will flad  him a t work iu 
the mechanical departm ent.

TO TBADE Nice, well located 
home in Lubbock for Eleydadu real 
denca or farm  land. W. U. l l t u n  
k  Uro. 44-tfc

We buy poultry, eggs, and produ- e 
a t all times. Bring ua your next lot 
when rendy to acll. Our Orocery 
and M arket, I’boue 130. 22-tfc

JU ST FOUR MORE DAYS TO OET THAT

RINGLETTE PERMANENT WAVE
A newer and b e tte j wave, w ith the  latent equipment a. I 

wave guaranteed.

$ 2 . 5 0 "  $ 4 . 0 0
lo ca ted  at Dc Luxe Barber Hliop 

ESTELLE MURPHY AND EUI.A 8TORDIVANT

FOR HALE AT A BARGAIN 
Nice Eaat F ron t Residence Lot. Well 
located on pavement. M. B. Cava 
naugb, a t the I'lainem an office.

To Farm Leaae, Hplendid Land 
in Floyd and other Counties, con- 
venient to Railroad Towna. W. M. 
Maaaie A liro 13 tfc

W HIRLW INDS OPEN CAGE |N AZA K EN E CHURCH TO
SEASON IN SCRAP W ITH > H EL P OIVE CHRISTMAS

DICKENS CITY HIGH QIFTS TO NEEDY

rid i

Nice, freeh grocertea a t  all tirara. 
Our Orocery and M arket. Phone 
130. 22-tfe

FOR HALE—12,000 Egg Capacity 
Buckeye Chick ila tcuery . J .  U. 
Bor utn. 51-2te

Chriatmae W realha, Holly, Mi .tic  
i toe, Pm naettiaa, Pot P lante, Cut 

Flowera. Holluni*, Floydada Flor 
lata. 52-tfe

FOR HALE Electric Caah Regia 
t 'r, Adding Machine, Typew riter and 
other office equipment. J . U. Borum 
V ariety Store. 51-2te

Are You Hard To Fit ?
If you are, we want to show you this new 

HENDERSON Brassiere-Girdle. It has a 
special lacing from waistline down on each 
side which permits several inches of adjust
ment in the skirt of garment over hips and 
lower back.

Also has a well boned inner belt which 
flattens and supports the abdomen. It is fas 
tened to the side sections by lacings which 
permit the support to be worn as tight or 
loose, as high or low as the wearer may desire.

This is an elastic section in bottom of 
skirt in front; and a generous elastic section 
above waistline in back for adjustment. Made 
of fine grade pink brocade; the bust 
sections are made of pink Swaini Jersey.

Seale & Jones Dry Goods

BOWELS
need watching

Let Dr. Caldwell help whenever your 
JUc! thild  is fevensh or upeet; or has 
rlfi] taught cold.

Mis simple preeeripUon wffl m ake 
lhat bilious, headachy, cross bov or 
girl comfortable, happy, well in ju s t 
k few hours. I t soon restore* the 
bowels to  healthy regularity. I t hcljn 
''break-up'* a cold by  keeping Ui4 
bowels free from ull th a t uckeinug 
mucus waste.

You have a famous doctor's word 
for this laxative Dr Caldwell's record 
of having attended over 3500 birtlia 
w ithout loss of one m other or baby 
Ls believed unique in A ir.cn'. J l  
medical history.

G et a bottle of Dr. Caldwell's 
Svrui) Pepsin from your drugstore 
pud h.ive it ready Then you won’t  
have to  worry when any memtarr of 
your family is headachy, bilious, 
gassy or constipated. Syrup Pepsin 
h  good for all ages. It sweetens the 
bowels. Increases appetite—makes

"EVERYBODY’S STORE"

S f S K a f s s f B B a a a H H K

Floyduda High School W hirlwinds 
cage squad under the direction of 
Coach L. T. Barksdale tnud« ita first
appearance ou the court for the il/31- 
32 seusou laat night when the green 
amt white quintet clashed with the 
I lie kens City High B ats iu a p rac
tice game at the R. C. A ndiewi Ward 
gym.

Laat nigkt'a guine was a light 
seriiiiiuugo as a season s ta rte r for 
hotli the Floydada high b ,y s  and the 
Dickens City crew. Hcvrial of the 
high school boys have Ireeu working 
out und going through lighr scrim- 
mage a t the gym for the past few 
weeks, getting  into prune condition. 
Lakevlsw and other rural schools 
have made their contribution to the 
Whirlwind squud. Herman Nelson 
nmi Boy Anderson come from Lake- 
view, a strong contender in cage 
tourneys in this section. Both boys 
have had previous experienc e on the 
court and will t*e strong contenders 
for a permanent posit ion ou the quin
te t. Joliuy Horn, uue of the- stars 
on the Kouth Plains quintet last year, 
was hi the starting  line-up last night 
ami is promising to make a real 
W hirlwind eager player. Others will 
gn cm the court who have seen ser
vice with rural school squads.

Lowell Oaiiiblin, long distance run
ner and track  man, was also in the 
stu rtiug  lineup ami la promising to 
be as good on the court as tin track 
and that will lie good. John Smith, 
last year letter man a t ren ter was 
ou the court with the starters a t his 
old position.

Heveral of the W hirlwiuds football 
eleven also saw aetiou in the game 
although they hud not bee a able to 
work out due to the football games. 
Mulcom Bridges, lam Jack sou, Floyd 
and Lloyd Murry, and ■ number of 
others will be in the running in a 
few days. Maleom Bridges, Leo 
•lac kson and Floyd Murry ere all 
letter men and will probably get a 
position ou the' squad.

Neither team made many baskets 
during the game but both were try 
ing at all times. The filial score was 
Whirlwinds, 13, * be kerns Itsts  It.

Floydada's lineup was: Forwards, 
tlum hliu and Horn; center, Smith, 
guards, Nelson and Anderson. Sub 
stitu tes w e re  1{. Smith at guard; 
Bridges a t cen ter; F. Murry for 
O atnblia; L. Murry for F  Murry; 
Hartacll for Horn; Culpepper and 
Rutledge a t guard positions.

Ilouley Stephenson refereed the 
game.

The Naxareue Church are spun 
soring a plan to give' each needy 
child in Floyuaua a Christmas Suiit.c 
Claus Stoc king th is Christmas. Many 

hildreu who will he expecting Santa 
will not he disappointed if plans 
work oqt as made.

The cooperstiou of all p< optc in- 
created is asked in aisisting  the 
hurch either a t  a group or as iudi 

victuals to contribute funds and g iv 
ing uamca of fam ilies where there 
are children whose parents are un- 

hlc to give them a Christmas. By 
this method many children will find 

well filled Christmas Stoc king ou 
'hriatinas morning. *

Price Heott, Mrs. B. M artin, Tom 
McClain, J . E. Hammitt, Mrs. Eddie 
S trickland and Mrs. It. F. L uttrell 
is the committee which is working 
ou the plans and have charge of the 
arrangem ents.

O------------
MERCHANTS DECORATE

STORES IN TYPICAL YULE
SEASON DISPLAYS

------o------
Many Floydada stores have tuken 

on their holiday cloak this week with 
the interior decorations und window 
displays in Christmas colors of green 

ml red. W reaths of holly, m istle
toe, miniature* likenesses of Hants 
Claus, tiny reindeer amt other sym 
bols of the bolidsy are in prom i
nence.

Almost every window display in the 
city  la typical of the Christmas spirit 
and appropriate g ift suggest ions arc 
exhibited. Gift* for all members in 
the family aro to he found in win 
low displays.

■O ■ ■
Mias Ruth Collins, of Plninview, is 

relieving Mr*. G. L. K irk, bookkeep
er s t  the* West Texas Gas Company, 
this week. Mrs. K irk is ill and h is  
been unable to work since Friday of 
last week Mias Collins will fill the 
posit ion for an indefinite period of 
time.

Liwrls; increases 
digestion more comp

appetr 
ulc to.

Da. W. B C a i o w i i i 's

SYRDP PEPSIN
A  D o c to r 's  F a m i ly  L a x a t s i e

SNAPPY SHINES 
— AT—

STANLEYS
BARBER

SHOP

10c

TH R E A T S'O F W INTER
PASS W ITH 8U O H T  PRE 
CIPITATION HERE MONDAY

Q
W ith lowering and threatening 

skies overhanging the region ami 
misty rains at intervals falling over 
Floydada and vicinity all day yes 
terrlay, th rea ts of snow and free/ 
ing tem perature were dispelled for 
several hours w ith the rise in  ten;* 
peruture th is morning.

In trrra itten ly  falling sleet and 
some snow yesterday morning aud 
rain throughout the da) aud laat 
night caused the roads in this secliou 
to  become heavy aud slippery .n 
places and much d ifficulty  was ex 
pressed in traveling  th is morning 
Home snow fell last night but melted 
quickly.

Moderate tem peratures prevailed 
throughout the clay yesterday and 
thia morning.

Mr. aud Mrs. A. L. Scoggin aud 
family of Lubbock, visited iu Floyd 
ada Sunday w ith Mr. and Mrs. J .  C, 
Dickey ami other relatives.

Christmas Pot Plants, in bloom and 
all dressed up, one dollar each and 
up. Heliums, Floydada Floi cats. 52tf

All kinds of good cooking and eat 
ing apples aud pecans ou north aide 
square. L. E. Jordan. 50-tfc

OI K GROCERY AND MARKET 
Bays Poultry, Eggs and Cream. ITtfc

: v * * >  ' v

The Christmas Store—Bring Your List
Have you a cross-word puzzle?— a Christmas list that defies you to check 

oil names with gifts? Every day from now until Christmas is Check and 
Double Check Day here. For your convenience we’ve made careful selec
tions -priced them right and grouped them in suggestive groups making 
the choice simple furnishing gift ideas at popular prices.

F l o y d a d a  D r u g  C o m p a n y ,  I n c .

VOGUE BEAUTY 
SHOPPE

Eugene Permanent wave 
with or without croquignole 

ends $0.00, two for

$ 11.00
Duradene Permanent Wave 
with or without croquignole 

ends $3.00, two for

$5.00
Call 1% for an appointment

LUOLE CARTER

R e a d  th e  P la in s m a n  W a n t  Ads

T ru rtt H utlrr and family, of Aim  
rillo, viaited with Mr. &n<J Mrs. H 
IV liu tler and other relative* her I 
Saturday and Sunday.

------------ 0---------

COUNTY COUNCIL 
MET IN ALL-DAY SES

SION SATURDAY
o

The Floyd County Home 1 lemon - 
*t ration Council m et in au all day 
HcMniM in the county rourt room Sn' 
urday, December 5. The m eeting 'w as 
called to order by Mri. Carl M 1 
Phereon, council chairman, a t 10 i 
o'clock. Regular routine' buxine*, 
session. were held until 12:30 o'clock, 

t  which time the group wax ail 
jouruvd for lunch, which wax furu 
ixhed by each council member pro- 
ea t bringing a dish.

In the afternoon session, the m eet
ing was called to order a t 2 o’clock 
a t which time Mrs. Carl McPherson 
expressed her pleasure of serving as 
county council chairman for the past 
year. Mrs. McPherson then intro 
duced the following officers to the 
council:

Chairman, Mrs. C. A. Cnffec, An
telope club.

Vice Chairman, Mrs. Webb T ay
lor, Fairm ount-Edgin club.

Secretary and treasurer, Mrs. W. 
M. Knight, Sandhill borne demonstrn 
tion club.

Parliam entarian, Mrs. A. R. Han- 
na, Sandhill.

A fter the introduction t the club, 
Mrs. C. A. Caffee, new chairm an 
took the chair and proceeded w ith 
the meeting and the following pro. 
gram was rendered:

Roll call, “A G ift I Would Like t*. 
Receive.”

Hi hie Chapter, Mrs. Will Snell, 
Blanro Club.

Suggestions for Christmas E n ter
tainm ent Mrs. Ed Holmes, Sandhill 
club.

Christmas Suggestions, Mrs. Jack 
Folley, foracer home dem onstration 
agent.

“The Seaaon of Yule,,- Mra. 8. J. 
I.attx , Campbell club.

T hirty  one members, representing 
12 elubs were present for the in s ta l
lation services and making plans for 
the ensuing year of rlab  work.

The meeting Saturday was the xn 
nual all day m eeting at which time 
the installation  aerviccs for new 
officers is held and plans made for 
the coming year. Sessions were ad 
jonrned at 6 o’clock.

BORN To Mr. and Mrs. Fay 
Maxey, of Midland, Texas, Sunday, 
December 6, a daughter, named Mary 
Ella.

K enneth ITmberaon of Hot Spring., 
New Mexico, visited over the week 
end with friends here.

Pete Neleon was among those s t 
tending the Labbook-Amarilln ball 
game a t Lubbock Thursday a f te r 
noon.

Martin Dry Goods Company
PRE-HOLIDAY SALE
OFFERS YOU A BIG SAVING IN HIGH 

QUALITY MERCHANIDSE

8 1 x 9 0  SHEETS
4 9 c  Each

81x90 GARZA 
SHEETS

7 8 c t:ach

66x76 SINGLE 
BLANKETS

4 9 c  k*ch

66x80 DOUBLE 
BLANKETS 

Part Wool, Good 
Weight, an exceptional

v “lu* $ 1 . 5 9

ONE TABLE DRESS 
SILKS

7 9 c Yard

R S. OR BOULEVARD 
PRINTS

13c Yard

32 INCH DRESS 
GINGHAM 

French Finish, For

12ic Yard

130 PAIRS OF 
LADIES DRESS 

SHOES

$ 1 . 7 9 ' * ,,r

Christmas Gifts
Make this a practical Christmas and give last

ing and useful gilts. You will find in our stock: 
Fountain Pen and Pencil Sets, Desk Sets, Per

fumes, Toilet Waters, Stationery, Kodaks, Cigars 
and Cigaiettes, and the most appreciated gift, a—

Crosley Radio
A |x*nny saved is a j»enny made. You make

money when you trade at—

W oody Drug

H ealth  Is A t Y o u r O pen  
W indow

Oxygen in necessary to breathing. Oxygen h  
taken fr<un the air by a gas flame just the same 
as by any other kind of flame. Freah air supplies
oxygen.

So, for your health’s sake, let a little fresh air in.

If you must have a fire to dress by, have It in an 
other room. If you live in a small apartm ent and 
sleep in your living room, turn o j t  the fire and 
raise the windows when you go to bed.

Water Heaters Without Flue Pipes 
Are A Menace

Many gas appliances, including some well-con
structed room heaters, are safe to use without flue 
connections in WEI.1.-VENTILATED rooms. How
ever, it is advisable that  all appliances using gas in 
considerable quantities should be connected with 
flues, for even the most efficient types may produce 
poisonous gas when the flame is first lighted.

If your water hea te r—or any other kind of a 
heat' r is in the hath room, turn it out when you 
are ready for your hath. It requires approximately 
10 cubic feet of air to supply sufficient oxygen to 
burn One cuhic foot of gas— and there  usually is 
little or no fresh air coming into the average bath 
room.

Natural gas. when properly used, not only ia ef
ficient and economical, hut it also Is safe.

West Texas Gas Company places a higher value 
on the health, safety and good will of consumers 
than upon any revenue it might derive from gas 
that is not properly used.

W est Tex?s Gas Co.
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Let Cavanaugh do your P rin ting

PAIN
HEADACHES

NEURITIS
NEURALGIA, COLDS

Whenever you have m  
ache or pain, take noma tablets 
Bayer Aspirin. Relief M immediate!

There’s scarcely ever a a  ache or 
pain th a t Bayer Aspirin won’t relieve 
—and never a time when you can’t  
taka it.

The tablets with the Bayer cross
are alw ays a l a  T hey  don’t  d e p ra a  
the heart, or otherw ise harm  you. 
Has them  ju s t aa often aa they can 
■pare you any pain o r  discomfort.

East be aura to  buy the genu ine  
w«min» the pa kags. Beware of

tmitatxma.

MB AND UK*. L. 0. OONDXA 
HOST AND HOSTESS TO

ROUND DOEN CLUB
------<h-----

Mr. aiui Mr». L f tr ii  OotitifA w#r** 
hunt slid bost«M to tl»«* Hound l*oie»» 
Bruise Club at th#ir • guiar iu«*«t 
tug T liuraiav eviaiug , at their Loud’ 
at 31H Went M itsissi|i|)i S tr ic t High 

tu th«« g au n t w m  wuu by Mr 
| ami Mr*. Tony B. Maxoy.

Tho*f playing during the g sm ri «t 
[ th in  tablr*  w«*rf* Mr. aud Mrs 

Lutlitt Fry, Mr. and Mis. 8. W. Boas, 
Mr. and Mk  J . I. Hammond*, Mr 
and Mrs. Ton) B. Mam*)’, Mr. and 
Mr* M B Saui*. Mis. W sllon H*l< 
and Mr. Condra.

Dr. K. J. Clements
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

AND SCBOEON

GENERAL PRACTICE 
AMBULANT PBOCTOLOOT

Aspirin is th e  trad e -m art of ,
a innulactu /e  of nnuu .fe tn .a i. i i i i t a f  
■f ahcy licn o d .

o r r i c s  soa to s k a o o s  b l d o
PLA IN  VIEW , TEXAS

Phone* O ffice i n . 107S

TONY B. MAXEY
LAW TEE

Floor In  Counhouae
PLOTDADA, TEXAS

T. C Russell

DRINK MILK 
FOR

HEALTH’S SAKE
Fresh Bulgarian But

termilk Daily 7*c 
Quart, 30c Gallon.
T. B. TESTED COWS

ROY PATTON 
DAIRY

PHONE NO. 306

Bible Scene* Inspired
the W riting of Carols

T HE influence of tile eoustaiit
I

CLEANING AND 
PRESSING

L  G. MATHEWS
Attorney of Law

Sulla 90£ ReadhUner Building

Floy da da, Texas

AND SUITS TO 
ORDER

WE CALL FOR AND 
DELIVER

Phone 66

FLOYDADA INSUR
ANCE AGENCY

Insurance of all kinds.
Your inquiries and 

business respectfully 
solicited.

G. C. TUBBS 
W. H. HENDERSON

QUALITY Merchandise at Reasonable PRICES!

South Plains Lumber Co.
H. G. McCHESNEY, MANAGER 

PHONE 6
Q U A L IT Y .......... SER V IC E............ COURTESY

B etter  L igh ts
Save the eyes from strain, with resultant 

eye weakness, and other troubles Electric 
# lights properly arranged make reading and 

studying a pleasure.

FOR POWER

It is mighty convenient just to turn on 
the switch and let the electric motor do the 
work. It is dependable, safe, convenient and 
economical

ELECTRICITY IS A REAL SERVANT

Let it work for you. Housewives can 
save much labor by having the proper electric 
labor saving devices in the home.

Texas Utilities Company
YOUR ELECTRIC SERVANT"

visualization of llibie K 'iic», of 
uhleh people w m  accuatouied to 
think vividly. Inspired the writing 
of C hristm as n iro b  Thin began to 
make their appearance about th r 
your I40U Ttitu was u now music 
In what was still almost a now 
language, o f mluslrcl, literary  ami 
folk poetry. The hallml w as vine of 
tho forma In which many of the 
traditional carols wore cast

The C hristm as tree loot Its origin 
In Germany and la of comparatively 
recent adoption In olher countries, 
it Is regarded by many its one of 
the n timlter of pagan survivals 
which have been engrafted  upon 
C hristianity  and C hristian festiv i
ties. The » Tali 11 vers of the Nor.# 
gods, hefor# the adoption of Chris 
tlantty. had a pine* in their scheme 
of th in g , for Iggdra.il, the tree  of 
the world, which, with Its roots and 
b randies, was bulleved to  bind to
gether henveu, earth  and hell. The 
C hristm as tree Is believed to be re
lated to th is tree  In I t . origin It he 
rsm e associated with tho C hristian 
holldav a t .nine unknown time In 
the Middle Age.,

In the l otted staii-a the C hrist- 
maa tree  ruslom  la protialdy less 
than a entury old. I’p until tho 
tim e of (he Civil war It had not 
yet become a popular custom, a l
though It was oh»erved by a large 
num ber of the Oertuun Immigrants. 
Since then It has been generally 
adopted in thl« country and Canada, 
and la fam iliar in England aud o th
er countries.

Burning the Yule Log,
Old Christmaa Custom

IN MANY an old Hrltlah mansion 
It was custom ary to light ta ll 

candles on C hristm as eve. and theu 
a huge log was rolled onto the 
hearth , called the Yulelog. T his log 
wa« ao large tha t It required the 
strength  of several men to roll It 
Into place. The log was cut from 
a tree felled at m idn igh t; and was 
to he placet! on the hearth  during 
midnight m ass on C hristm as eve. 
and was to  be lighted by the head 
of the family. A piece of th is born 
Ing W '.hI was to be laid aside to 
light the next year’s log with, white 
at the sam e time. It would protect 
the household during the coming 
year. In some sections of G er
many a piece of thla charred wood 
was placed under the b#d to avert 
the much dreaded  lightning stroke. 
The burning of the Yulelog In each 
hom estead seems to have been a 
survival of the adoration once o f
fered to the sun at the w inter sol
stice.

i v v v . v  r»  . v  . v  .v - .v  r j j v * ,' 

L IF T S T H E  SPIR IT

/~Y I ALL th# ol«J festival*, 
v - /I

*c
i
it

th a t of C hristm aa aw ak
ens th e  strongest and moat 
heartfe lt association*. There 
Is a to n . of solemn and an 
cred feeling th a t blends with 
our conviviality, and lifts the 
sp irit to  a sta te  of hallowed 
and elevated enjoym ent.— 
W ashington Irving.

* V  .■V K  -*J iV  .V  .V  tW  .V  t O

'**■ ~ ^ 9  t*xi. ' i t z J

Believed Holly Used in 
Church W ould Bring Luck
HOLLY, w ith Its b rilliant red 

berries and rich green leaves la 
an accepted C hristm as decoration, 
not Just because It la an a ttrac tive  
and cherrfn l plant, but because In 
the early days It was thought to 
be "hatefu l to  w itches" and there
fore offered protecUoti against them, 
says an artic le  In the W ashington 
Ih.st L ater It was used as a re 
minder of the  crown of thorns 
C hrist wore, the scarlet berries rep 
resenting the blood be shed. The 
auperstl'cm  then grew that If one 
could obtain  a piece of holly which 
bad been oaed In a church It would 
bring good lurk all year and would 
protect against lightning

" ‘A -#►/.

C hrist mas la 1064
T ha moat tragic Christm as day In 

English history was th a t of 106fl. 
when William the Conqueror was 
enthroned. The Savon archbishop, 
EM red before placing the crown on 
w a * baud, i .n B u  ■  K 
the congregation would, have Wil
liam fo r their king T heir "yea." 
o ttered  In a Inverse roar, mads the 
Normans fear th a t they were about 
to  kill WtUlam. and they drew thetr 
swnrda and attacked. On that d read
ful C hristm as day the Abbey pave 
m eat ran  red with blood.

Asperegws F ern  as D eseraU en
A sparagus fern wound about the 

cords makes an a t t r a c ts *  disguise 
for the mechanics of the Christm as 
tree  lights which are used as table 
decorations The lines of trailing  
green may be made to sim ulate a 
pumpkin vine, with ttay paper 
pum pkins a t each light.

W anted Package X-Rayed
A deot*et s little  boy came doau  

tbe o ther morning with a package 
• hat w asn 't to  be open till Christ- 
» # l ^ M j j M P d ^ d ^ e ^ e v ^ t ^ n ^ # d ^

C H R IS T M A S  L E G E N D

* ;Q
f5TAINT and curious are 

some of the old monkish 
stories about tIts* first C hrist
mas. One of th* charm ing 
l*geuds relates that at the 
moment of the Nativity 
everything and everybody 
stood atlll. The birds paused 
for an Instant In mid-air, 
rivers ceased for the tim e to 
flow—In short all the  tnove- 

% merits of ■ n  Hinl things J- 
tj*. everyw here w -re suspeiniel 
1̂ for a brief splice. The .pi'll* J’t 

m of w itches and wizard* aud- -J 
*' denly m ine InelTi.iual on 

Idea win - ii" it iM. at *.
the root of Moil, -speare's ref J1? 
erence t"  Cl- stm as Hi •• as .»fc
being holy that then ‘no 
fairy takes, nor wltcli hath *k 
|vower to charm .” if

T -'-r j-r -  . v  r c  , v  r .  w  n t  r A

Ii
¥
^ 1
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Christina* Joy* O ften
Develop Into Sorrow

^ ^ ll l l lS T M V s  Isn't a lw .us , liwj*-
py. festive o. ,sl»n, says t'i* 

N ational Safety coum il Tor s.une 
It la synonymous with sadness ra th 
e r than  gladness Po you recall 
tha t case a vear age when, on tha 
visit of old Sauta, flimsy deeora- 
tlons caught Art two little  lives 
were aacrttired and a home de
stroyed? Many oilier people were 
Injurevl while celel>rallng the b irth 
day of C hrist In various p ar t s  of 
the country

It would seem that Christm as 
Joys In ninny homes a re  destined 
each year to he turned suddenly 
In to  sorrow. Causes are easily 
traced. Usually th* use of lighted 
candles on the Christm aa tree  or 
In the window of the hom e; flam
mable decorations; fatla occasioned 
while decorating the tree ; the us* of 
defective elc ’ric equipment : the 
giving of knives, guns or o ther 
dangerous toys to little  children; 
and In some sections of the country 
the use of Breworks

L ittle  things you say? Terhapa, 
yet each year these circumstance# 
leave a trull of tragedy. Celebrate 
Christm as, of course, but tem per 
your feet I vl w|fh common sense 
precautions.

A fter all. there Is something dou
bly trag ic  about a Christm as acci
dent. Sotm loiW It Just doesn’t seem 
to fit Into t i e  C hristm as plctura. 
Nor does It harmonize with the sp ir
it of peace on earth, good will to 
men.

Swedish Chriatma* Day 
Dinner Im portant Event

C IIIMSTMAS dinner In Sweden
asince tim e Immemorial has been 

th a  subject of the special care and 
thought of th e  Swedish housewife. 
A typical C hristm as day dinner l« 
(h is; A consomme, boiled flsh with 
potatoes and fried bu tte  sauce, hntn 
with fried potatoes, mash of apples 
and aweet plums, porridge o? rlc# 
and milk, and "klenets” and Jam.

The rice pudding Is made of th# 
very best rlc#, well cooked with 
milk and w ater, ami, according to 
tradition, an almond, but only one, 
h a t to be hidden In tha porrblge 
before It I t served. Lucky th# boy 
or girl who finds th# alm ond; It '•  

• Id tha t they then should be mur- 
ried w ithin th a  year. Th# last dish 
of th# C hristm as dinner Is the so- 
called "klotiet,” a t|M‘cial little  pas 
try  made In various shapes and 
boll c l  In bu tte r and served hot or 
coid with Jam These traditions ara 
still kept In every Swedish house
hold. and everybody agrees tha t 
there  Is no real C hristm as w ithout 
these traditional dishes. t

Plainsman Want Ads Pay Wei
L ooking For

LOW PRICES?
*

Look at Those
Tremendous Bargains 
Litetime Guaranteed  
G enuine  S u p er tw is t
G O O O y E A R  S P E E D W A Y

size Price 
of Each

Each 
la  Plain

30x4.40-31... • 4  3 5 9 4 . 3 5
39x4.50-30.... 4  7 « 4 . 9 3
30x4.50-31.... 4 * 5 4  7 9
38x4.75-19 3 - 5 7
39x5.00-19.... 5 . 9 9 3 . 9 3
30x5.00-20.... 9 . 1 0 3 . 9 5
31x5.35-31.... 7  3 7 7 . 3 9
30x3)4. 3 . 7 5 3 . 9 5

Tobat AIro Low Prk*4

Fall
Clean-Up 

Sale

MAGNOLIA SERVICE STATION

H. 0 . Cline, Manager 

Phone 36

\

10 PERCENT OFF 
ON

ALL-WEATHER
GOODYEAR

TIRES

\  '  v*i> T R A D E  OFF  
TIRE TROUBLE
—and get the oatety of 
the famous GOODYEAR 
ALL-WEATHER 1 READ 
to  p rotect you during 
worst driving montns 
of the year.

W H AT'S THE M ATTER 
W ITH  AMERICA? ii.au.228

Richard II Entertained 
in Big W ay a t Y uletide

CH IllS  I'M AH celebrations of o ld  
Eng Invglund ar# !n# itricaldy In ter

woven with the earlie r Yuletld# ob
servance of th# Celt*, and many of 
them hava a pagan origin, write# 
Isabelle TU.renc* Story In the Wash
ington S ta r  It w as In feudal times, 
however, th a t the obiterYnnce of 
Christm as, still called the Yul# 
feast, reached Its g reatest magnlfl 
tencc. Old records tell th a t King 
lllrh a rd  II gave a great Christm as 
feaM a t Littlefield In the Fourteenth 
century a t which 2.(00 o n  and It 10 
Iona of wine were cunmumed Hut 
this monarch was accustomed to  en
ter ialnlng on a grand acale. for 
every day 10.000 person* dlne*1 at 
his expense, and It Is said that ha 
employed 2.000 rook# Those sure
ly were the good old daya!

T O M . D IC K  A N D  H A R R Y

We h are  uot seen any mure in te l
ligent or b iting  explanation of the 
economic depression from which the 
country seem* now to be beginning 
to emerge than  th a t which was w rit
ten a  little  while ago by M iu  Emily 
Woodward, editor of tbe Vienua 
fU a.) New*. ThU is w hat M iu  
Woodward said about i t :

A people, for the most p art ac
customed to liviug m oderately and 
even frugally  prior to the war, we 
launched into nu orgy of spending 
■ucu ns has never before been known 
in the history of man. Although 
endowed wt,h a modicum of rrasou- 
ing power, wo have deliberately 

l^hrown discretion to the winds chang
ing our standards of living from 
quiet simplicity to  frenzied luxury. 
Equipped w ith sufficient m athem a
tical knowledge to know th a t four 
from two leaves minus two, men aud 

•men w ith income* of *200.00 a 
month have spent a t the ra te  i f 
*400.00 . This has applied quite 
generally w hether the income hat 
been *25.00 or *250.00.

Farm ing and other business,'* 
arc more or Isa* dem oralised, but *t 
is not due altogether to 5 cent cot- 
tou and the ta r iff . I t  is due in part 
to our waste, abuse of credit, poor 
business management and lasiness.

before  we see th* end of this 
many of us who are now riding may 
be walking, but th a t probably would 
be as it should be. The men and 
women who boneetly work their ways 
out of the preeent economic lab y 
rin th  will be those possessed of th* 
proper in testinal stamina. For some 
tim e now, we have needed some
th ing  to  divide th* sheep from the 
gonts. Crooks and deadbeata have 
been sailing along ia th* vanguard of 
society and the church, enjoying all 
the privilege* and often  more than 
tboes who make up tho ranks of 
honest citlsenry. I f  the preeent 
eriaia serves aa a leveler ia  th* l u l -  
ness and social realms, much will be 
gained. The seeming auer-s* of the 
dishonest during th* rsgin of ea- 
travagnae# through which we have 
just pass 'd , ha* had a baneful #f. 
feet, serving to  give sanction to the 
theory th a t th* way tc  win is 
through shady p a th s

i

IN GOOD TASTE—

Christmas Gifts
$

How hard, sometimes, to know what 
present is in Good Iasle *. Those presents 
you are giving . . .  will they be worn just when 
you are near lo please you . . . then packed 
away or thrown awa y?

It is so easy to select a present which you 
KNOW is in good taste when you have a care
fully chosen stock before you. That choice is 
here in soft and dainty—

LA CAMILLE" Brassieres, Bandeaux, 
Foundation Garments. Here is good taste . . - 
and economical prices . . .  arrayed before you 
No need to look for the best and daintiest. The 
best is here.

R

They lath aboat K ris Krlngla.
" Id  Santa and fit Nlek,

Rut these s f  fam e a re  all the Mine.
■•••• Harrya Tom# and Dirks

T. C. Mnegrova, of OreeavUle, 
New Mesleo, spent Wednesday sight 
with Dal* fitrieklaad. He was ea- 
roaate to Aastia where be wUI earell 
fee the winter term ia  tha Ualvaratty 
of Texas.

Baker, Hanna & Co.
"WHERE YOU WILL LUCE TO TRADE99

■ ■
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